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MINUTES
Council of Academic Deans
February 13, 1979
Dr. Davis called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. Deans in attendance were
Sandefur, Russell, Gray, Mounce, Chelf, Nelson, Cravens, Hardin, Robinson,
Hourigan, andStroube. Visitors were Mr. Rhea Lazarus, Assistant to the
President, and Mr. William Bivin, University Attorney.
The minutes of the February 6, 1979, meeting were approved as distributed.
Mr. Lazarus and Mr. Bivin responded to questions concerning the management
of official ,faculty files and right of access to his/her file by a faculty
member. Mr. Bivin emphasized the need for maintaining on each faculty member
an official file which includes all material on which decisions are based.
Dr. Davis stateq that copies of a fall 197~ committee report concerning faculty
files will be provided to the deans.

•

Dr. Davis called attention to materials which were made available to members
of the faculty senate at the last meeting of that body. The materials, which
were discussed by the deans, include enrollment projections, suggestions for
recruitment/retention, and data on faculty salaries. Dr. Davis also explained
the Senate recommendation concerning official faculty evaluation.
The deans were reminded that in planning fall 1979 schedules they should attempt
to maintain the 24-hourfaculty load.
Dr. Sandefur distributed and explained data concerning certified public school
personnel in Kentucky.
The Sandefur-Hourigan motion that the deans commend President Minton for the
smooth operation of the University during this interim period and for his
openness in discussing issues was passed unanimously.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:50 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~ Yf.-f~~
Faye Robinson
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